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Sent by mall, per year In advaa.-e...2.-

Postage fres to suhscri:era j

All communications Intended for pubB- -

cation tluuld be directed to the d!;or.
Business communications of all kinds'
and remittance mut be addressed to
"The Aalorian."

The Aatorlan ruaraiiteea to Is tub--
scriberi the largwt clrcuUUon of any j

newspaper published oo the Columbia
river. i

Advertising rates oaa be had oa appli-
cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Aatorlan. the second old- - j behind him all

eat weekly In the slate of Oregon, has, working property of 'iho corpora-nex- t
to the Portland the tl0 a controlling interest In Its

largest weekly circulation in the state.
JohL F. Handley Co. are our Portland

acenta, and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every mornirur at their s:a.-.-d, i

tM Third street
, j

When Portland starts out to have a
show or g1v an entertainment she always
does It well. The big fklr to be held by j

tne Manufacturers' Association, com-

mencing- September 22. will not be an ex-

ception to the rule. The various railroad
headed by the O. R. A N.,

have, done the handsome thing-- by making
one fnre for the round trip from all
points In the state. Portland merchants
and businesa men are working with their,
coats ott to make the fair the most at

!

tractive one ever known in Oregon. There
will he a complete and thorough redec--

ioration and rearrangement of the expo-

sition
'

building, and the exhibits will be
'

varied, and representative of
,every section of the state. The Astorian

predicts a successful entertainment In

every respect and extends Its best wishes
to Portland In the enterprise.
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commanded by the Enclish colony ofIn connection with the coming French
Jan,atcB- - Port R .yal.exposition Secretary of Agriculture WU- -i Post.
U Wely "'n Jrom Coin-breedin-son to a by which the

of for use in the cavalry j ENCOURAGE.MENT"FUR THE
of European armies will be j FEEBLE.
The demand for for use la -
very great In Europe. The French gov- - 80 lon a tne fallln8 emr--r of vitality

are capable of Into a
ernment sent an army to the

warm and Just so long there
some time ago to learn ,s for ,he wfak fcn,, fmaclMfA m.

how far could be from valid. Let him not. therefore,

this country for the cavalry and i hut encouragement from th.s. and

artillery. The was most favorable

to American breeding and to the

dan: supply. Recently the needs of ;

'
In tonic Stomach

to look
hope the ofto for

.

color.
this ,lre

Cape far!
nn hnv. Wn .iu.r, k. Mvrn.
mt-n- t to foster the trade for American

horses. but Mr. is considering the
advitab'llty of abroad an expert

who will investigate the needs of the
of Europe a view of j

1. ill ,...it . w. .ti.m,,,:at a time when that buslnes has suffered
much ihrough the inroads of electricity
and the bicycle.

A press from York says

real prosperity has at last that j

city in earnest, and the lab'-rl;:- man

mk.ws an auout u, lor ne ns
begun to reap his harvest. There Is em-- 1

now for nearly all, and. though

have not greatly inereased, pay
envelopes are becau.se ar'isjr.s
work six days a week Instead of half

time, aa numy did six months ago. it
is estimated labor statisticians, m- - n i

whri keen trnrk nf the ilfmnnil

closely as Wall street watches the mar--

ket, that not over 5 per cent of the work- -

class Ik now In idleness. Six

between 35 and ; r cent of tne
was out of In the 'lead

of probably every other man who

depends on his to earn live-

lihood was without steady employment.

There were nearly
on friends or or drawing their

little savings to bread for themselves

their Today less lv,vuu

in the Greater York out of

work and some of these are of the shift-

less class who would not under
any circumstances. The chief
in bringing the demand for labor
Is the renewal In building

the fiie building depart-

ment it appears that 100 structures,

each 100,000 or more, In course

of construction. In there are
many smaller buildings being erected,
only In than city, In Brooklyn and
the suburbs. This Is the record of today,
and future promises even a

ENGLAND AND THE PANAMA CANAL

The New Tork nays English
capita may undertake the completion of
the Panama canal. In to

British control of the waterway to the
Pacific,

From a source that it" "wholly credible"

jthc Journal is Infwmnl that Urltwh

secured all the rlKhls nr.il
i

' of the new run iViu!

orRiinlied with a capital .f .VV.-i- "

francs, en the ruins of

corpo'tlcn.
j

Inspired by the lVmn-- I

ln slrwt cabinet, iin.l aeiny ct!y

In harmony with forv'KU

policy, as dictated by .I.vcph un- -

syndicate secures

present

whose military

hours'hopes develop plan

horses
encouraged,

horses army

being
officer

Kenlal glow,
United States hope

horsea drawn t desrond.

French derive

report
abun-- ;

.t

work,

muscle

ljt,W)

work

about

brighter

condition.

insure

tii'lam. these lliianci.il strati msts h.v

secured a seven years' extension of the

cr.int. h:eh w:ll expire mi

' ,"!vr :(- - lW-

renewal secured from Colom- -

bla. It Is declared, by mean that will

not bear Investigation.

T!u, ntcai )1(.(,m (l( ,., mlu.ilo.

namul Farxiulurson. had Peon diplomat- -

Iculiy t m l"'"-- fl,r

year to prevent any renewal of ilu sul- -

vrntion to the French by the Colombian

g.,. rnm,,m m, tri were crowned

w success then, bavins the Kronen

company at hi nwrvy, Faro,uhron
nade terms by which the great Kncltsh

stock.

Similar tactics were employed

lhe control of tho Sues canal from lis

French constructors. The English

thus have ubsolute control of the lsth- -

mus of Panama!
Ownlnp the Panama railroad, as they

will, they can limit Its use in time of war

to military purposes. This road was built
by Americans with American cap-

ital
English being In possession

of another vantage point from which
they can strike at the trade of the

United States, the British government

may expecicl to fortify

'Colon and Tanama "to protect the

tervsts of Its commerce."

Thus will be established two more out- -

posts In the cordon of fortified co!on:c

Eiutland is slowly hut surely drawing

around the coajt lines of the I nlted

States.

Halifn. the Bermudfas, the Faha- -

St. Lucia, Jamuica and Vancou-- .

ver will be added Colon and Panama.

The Atlantic entrance to the canal Is

' from the further fact that there is a re- -

most potent in renewing the
dflapldated power of a broken down sys-

tem. Tes. thanks to I's uneampled

orant sp edlly Initiates and carrier to a

successful conclusion. Dljrestion Is rt- -

stored, the Wood fertilized and susten- -

anee afi'Jnied to each or- -

Ban tj. the hitters, which is inoffensive
even to the feminine palate, vegetable
!n composition and thoroughly safe.

I.'se It and retain vigor.

Sometimes we wonder where temper
'ends and nerves begin

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rhte- a

always afford prompt re-

lief. For aale by Eatea-Con-n Drug Co.

How few women home genuinely
'rested after their summer outing.

Northern Paciflc nllroad leava
Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m. f r
Tacoma. Spokane, and the East. CI e
connection made at Spokane for Rom-- j
land. Nels'.n. Sar.do'.v and BritLsh Co-- 1

lumhla camps. For ma;ig and
information on or addrecs

C. W. STONE,
Astoria. Or.

There Bt. ms to be a ?pecia.l fiend tuat
tii servir g of r.iw oysters 01.

hot olateJ.

Are You
Thin?

Look about you! See for
yourself I Who suffer most
from sleeplessness, nervousness,
nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia,
despondency, general weak-
ness? Who are on the edge
of nervous prostration all the
time? Those who are thin,
Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-
ters are only stimulants
be cured, and cured for rood,
you need a food.
You want new blood, rich
blood; and a strong nerve--
tonic Q

SCOTT'S EMULSION of g
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phit- es

is all this. It feeds the
tissues, rich blood, and
strengthens nerves.

Book about it free for the aiking.

For sak by all druggists at 50c and
$1.00.

SCOTT BOWME, New York.

England her military operations in virtues, Hostetti r's Bit-As-

and Africa have led hr 'em is daily reviving strt neth In the
bodies and in minds theArgvnnna cavalry horses, ana the ,"

and nenvus. Aprx tite. r"frhlnc
first cons.gnment of 5Ju Argentine horses

slet-p- the acquisition of flesh and
left Buenos Ayres month for British hcssin!r!, attendant uin.n the para-
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Before
Retiring....

tnke Aycr's Tills, niul you will
sleep better ati.l wake i: better
condition for tl:e il.n 's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Tills have no
equal as a pleasant ami effect-

ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are
sugar-coate-d, and so perfectly
prep.ared, that they cure with-

out the annoy.tescxperienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

Lace Insertions are sometimes edeo
with very tiny ruches In Mack and white.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The board of equalisation for Clatsop
county, Oregon, will meet at the court
house on September ITth and dally there-aft- er

until October 3rd to puldlcly examine
the assessment roll for the year li7 and
correct all errors In valuation, description
or qualities of land, lots or other property,
and It shall 1 the duty of all wrsons In-

terested to appear at that time and place
fdr the purpose of correcting any errors
that may appear In said assessment rvdls.

C. W. CAKNAHAN. Asstssor.
Astoria. Oregon. Sept. 4.

The Ice cream soda crate will so.n suc-

cumb to the hot chocolate mania.

"My boy came home from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great pain,"
says Mr. E. J. Shall, with Meyer Broa."
Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dresied the
wound, and appll'-- Chamberlain's T.dn
Balm Treely. All pain ceased, and In

a remarkably short time It healed with-

out leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains,
swellings and rheumatism I know of no

medicine or prescription eq':al to It. I con-

sider It a household neo-sKy.- The Zo

and 50 cent sixes for sa!e by Estes-Con- n

Drug Co.

"A vanity album" Is t.. t.rm irl'. en K

a collection of one's own photoT iih.

Cv BTOniA,
Tithe- -

The crank who Is .ir,xi'.u rir lhe 'am- -

lly to have company In warm iviiibr!
Is an understudy r an a'.uel. j

A new river service has been Inaugu-
rated between Astoria and R ilnler, Ore-
gon, Including all Intermediate landings.
The fine steamer 'Til-Tim- ,'' Cnpialn A.
L. Hrazee. will mak1; round trips dally,
except Sunday, leaving Italnler at 5:3W

a m., reaching Astoria at n :3i. landing
at the Fourteenth street wharf, ard de-

parting on her ret-j- at 1:30. Prompt
time and the best service li guaranteed
for both passengers and freight.

Many young fathers who revel in the
Idea that the new baby is a peach Hre very
thankful that It Is not a pair.

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac-
complish much In this world while suffer-
ing from a torpid liver. DeWltfs Utile
Early Risers, the piila that cleanse that
organ, quickly. Charles P.ogers.

li there anythirut mor.. awful than
who delights to tell of her ac-

cumulated and aggravated ailrm nti

If you have ever seen a little ehlM la
a paroxysm of whooping '.ough, or If you
have been annoyed r,y a constant tickling
In the throat, you can appreciate the
value of One Mlnu;e Cough Cure, which
given quick relief. Charles Rogers.

A fluffy riilUe for long slender throats
Is called the "Yvelte Gullb-rt- " ml has
made Its appearance am rig the novel-tit- s

in neckwear.

P.unnlng sores, Indolent ulcers and sim
ilar troubles, even though of many years'
standing, may 1 cured by using Dewltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes, strength
ens and heals It Is the great pile cure
Charles Rogers.

If men were employed at the central
telephone offices we would get a great
many more saucy answers than we do
now.

When going Eaut travel on the North-
ern Pacific Railway. Quick time and the
only line running- - dining cars. Train
leave Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.

Isn't H peculiar that the most fastidi-
ous Individuals In the matter of bath
rooms In their residences will put up
with the most barbaric accommodations
In bath rooms at the seashore.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Hit
ffir

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

VK ARE ASSKUTINM IN' Tilt' COt'RTS Ol'K KU'.MT TO THE
rxa.i'sivK. isk ok tmk woun "CASTOlilA." ani
" PITCHER'S CASTOrvIA," AS ih'R FRAI'l. makk.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hijanms, Massachusetts,
was the oriainator cf "PITCHER'S CASTORIA." tho same
that has borne end does mw f J7 m mrV
bear the facsimile sii'uitare

'
of Cffi''--J urnpiwr.

This is the original PITCHER 3 CASTORIA. '
u h:eh has been

used in the homes of the Mother? Arwrica j, r cr thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY ai .':? ivrappir and m tint it is
tfwkind you fnftv alwus boin'! .fr on the
and has the $iijnctnre cl' C&trtiuiS&x wrap-pe- r.

No one has cu'h vit-- j f ox nw to i: o t.uj name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Ch;:s. 11. Fletcher is
President. ,. y

March S, 1S9T.

. .
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Do Mot Be Deceived

Do not endanger the life of your child by ncn-pting- f

.1 cheap substitute which some druovisc may offer you
(because he makes a few more pvnnies on it), the in
gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

The Choicest

Table Wines

FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal
Cooking Purposes

I03

K5i 5 fifrn imL,?i'ii 'iffi'fc'C

etFORI

l tilsiret Vi tf.tsiil
VlUlif.tr. Ui fit,

t'on of a (amou. rrm'b piiyRieuii, will
(jT Ui na.. ef the "rt.u rKii.

cuivimi of ail u
ttK-l- l it. Ll MAiirwi.l

.1 i'imnl, Ui N.rvmi.
VT I' I "lUiiva l Hsrrr, iiimur iirtina, Vummi A

V -- 7 t'orinlllMtUoo. II .tnl a,l or lUr i,r tilhl. I'rvv-fti- gtilt
fJ v m Omi'ltarf e, wttU-- If not rheeWe.1 u Hperniat'irrh-i- an,

irrra ai tne iwmmi.i i mpnuarr,
' ai lnrriancl Hiuauuriu.fc

f S trnrthm un.l waak nntalia,
nt, fffr-r- -. a- - not niretl hr I. Fiwiitiv rln.tT tier cent aie tmnhlatl will

la-- t't'l'l IlKS K la Uieonlf known rm1r U ctm wtihoul an operation, kaat
S14. A written runrnntv (trrn J"I rnone, relitrtt.! If all tint. noi atTavl a prma.ii.lure,
U)0a bot.aix f ir i'J. tv 11111. fur aixl Iratimooiala,

Addrm UiVIlL B CO., P. tt Box lBaO rranctaro, CWl. rrlll. 6

CH A3 KiMlERS. Ill CwiiM'rr'.il Str- -t

Orerlfi'flt.ifM.ld..Triiliiieare proro Its power
! : :. n. in tlia wir.d. Manr ala III tninnaa in ludar. and 11 neTtlrao in nMikn the weak iTiu,i, nt in.it, trerm l ,r.,u.at.d mavnotie. Jottr)t a hoi. Vtiu will l.n i,
.iKhtcd. wneipent yin u iu.ie what r. h,r a cum l alwtluuilr nuaraiil4e1 hf dnivyl.ta ierrwhere, l ..r unr ' l";ii t T'.',a-- r ,) hhio Vimr l.lfn Awar ," wrlnen anlfree sauicltt. to.. Chlaaasw vr Hew KurL

Bold and Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, Druggist
"am.a.aa.a

4t w

FOR

gtmr.inl-e- .l to cure all nc rou diwaaea, iiieh an Weak Memory iM,.liraio Power, Wukelulaeaa, Lo.t Nigliily Hmii!
aiona. ervousiir., nil drama, loaa of bower in f2nn,ilf.. 1 1... . e

i. . .'r er nertion, yoiiiniui rrrora, eceaie ue or
'L ,im1ul, which lead to Inf.rraiiy, or

i '. '. ' l'r.,he ' nu MedWne i ;, , p,n.. France. I.ane Imvia
Thud ana Or.

Roomi 317-31- 8

Portland Savings Bank Bid.

Portland, Oregon.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold
lnga and shingles. Terms reasons bla
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Ofnee and yaid
at mill. H F L. LOGAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor

Astoria Public
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL

Open every day from a o'clock to . 30

and 6:30 to : p. m.
rates S3 per annum.

8. W. Cor. Eleventh and Duana Stresta

.f; sy

on

and

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California

Brandies

"CUPIDtNC

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
TwclftH Street

MANHOOD RESTORED
fUlcJx

I'kUiitlti

iiriui..ii:HiuHUu,ii4tliurinrTor".iit
rrsUirvatmall

ffritlf
rssacirriiUr

JItDltl.M

f.0-T0-BACc"SDC- URE

AdOrau'l'UKSj't'avttLXAUBKIlKlX

aaw.a.aaM..M...faaaaa.aa.WHM
MANHOOD RESTORED fSvSS;

Headache, Usnhuul,

inwi,d;OPr.,!J Cmi.umptiot.

irugco.,di.lriLutiugsgcaU, Yamblllbi..,

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

SEASIDE SAWMIlili

Library

Subscription

"The Louvre"
ASToniA S (.om.r.ois

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
3 n.OOKH

rtn Mu.le. (tames of All Kind. Two
Magnificent Itara.

eveitiTni.se riim-cus- s

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
HTItlt'TLV OHMKItVKII.

ti iloatmr tbsilMIre for inhaeco In snr V

. r . , .
--"a""- o.

J. W. CONN. Agent. Aatwrla

I872 180'

Lubricating

OILS FlSf?er
A Specialty. Brothers,

Sell , ARM
Ship Chandler .',

Hardware,
Iron A Steel,
Coal.
GrocerieH & Provision
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils. Varnish tr.

Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement
Wagons fc Vehicles.

JOHN T. LIOHTER,

ATTORNET-AT-.A-

Office, upstairs, Aatorlan Building.

EAST

SOUTH
VTI

WW

I KAVK. I'OII 1. A M, AltlllVK

tiVI lil vX I

rilt l"r all 111,

Kii.i Imi. A.hUlliI,
M i) I'. M Ol'lell. WW M

ban I'rnlieiai'o, Mie
litee, U.a An;Hra,
Vl I'aan, a.

and lhe fast.

Hti.t'liurii t'nii't l w I'. V

Via WiMiilhmn, fur
P. lly Mniiiil AiiukI, Pail)re.jl tte.i H'M", l.Vi

niilelK)-- . liMwiiatllni, Hnln. hiuiiU)
field and NalMli

t? .) A. M t'urvalln pa..eii!ir. Id vl V, M

til P M Mi'VtiihVlllii paaa'a-- r IS Hn A. M
'

l"all. Mally vki'ri Nniiila) .

Conneotinaj at Ran Kr4iclaro with Oo.
elilcinial A Oriantal, PnclDo Mall, and
Oivajilo BinislUp Itnoa for
JAPAN, CHINA. Al'rVriUMA. AND

HAWAII.

LOW TAKES, KVKIIT PAT
roHTLANP Tt) BAN KllANCIMCO

totX. Socond Class; 110 00. First Class
liiiliiillng hurth.

Similar rcdiioilona to ! Angelas,
rrewio and other California potirfa.

lta cho-k- l (o dcMllnatlnn.
R. KOEllt.Kn. C. II. MAHKIIAM,

Mamiger. O. F. and P. A,

r iK OVI.Y ntilNH-CA- RDl tk rimsi
ttiRri.ANii tii Tit : EA.sr.

THR ONLY KOI'TK TU IIIK YKI.I.OW STUN
N A floN aI. PARK.

I.K AV K ItillTI.AMi A Kill It

Ka-- Mall fur K a am .'
t hehaba. I'eeloiiht.

So. Mouth He d, MotteKnai,o; o
timet'la la i

e.ima. Ielllr. VI lull J
Fort T iwinenil. Kt ell.

'htirv, ij knr. H.lan1
lit. C.. Tnl H I .. Nrl
Itnll. ll. 1'., K .. Mi- - j

laoula, HiHie. tnaMinila,,
A.M. Helena, -- t la ,1, M 11 V 00 I'. M

'ii.a'ia, Knsa. itr,
Dinalia. t iuiiipM MImIT- -.

M. I. ,ul',t,il-Kn- ah
ItiKloti Sew Yurk, l'hll-- 1

adrliihla.HiMfitn. and all
t"ilsti Kt ami outh
eaat.

) PAYS to Mlnncapolli. unuiha, Kao- -
s.ia City aval tt Paul,

lit PAYS to Milwaukee and Chicago.
44 DAYS to Wajihtmrtoti. PUlm Ulphia

New Tork 1 Iloaton. and
other Eastern potnu.

Ilaggits-'- i cheeked through to dotln4tlon
of

For alorplng-en- r roarn attona. tleketa,
rtinpa and full Infornmlla H 'all on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON
A.a't llait'l I'a.a. A.nt. for Hand, ll

HAS Morrlami )!.. l or Third.
C. W, H'MNK. Aatiiilu.

'I lie Mllaal:
."ceiiio I.iim.

Only three trains
in the world

worthy of with
the Hiirlltigton'a Hi. Paul
fid. ago IJmltrd." (n In

Eiir'tic, twu runt of Clil
cdato. None wewt.

So lautlful, so lusurl
ous. ao coolly a train has
heicr lx fore loon at ths
dlpoi.l of the traveling
public of the Northwest

Electric lluhted. Hiram
hrattal. Wide vestlhtiled
Compartnwiw slonprs, din

it. buffot smoking cur.
NO KXTI1A KAItKH

Iiivkm Bt. Paul 1:06 p.

m. dully, after arrival of
No. P.vlrif, 'ireal Nor. and
Roo Pid'IMr triilns from the
west.

TlcaeM at tilllc-- s Of all
connecting llnoa.

A. ('. KIIKI.lMi.S',
flelierill Agent, I'lirtliind, (irigon

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia Itlver nod I'uget Hound Nav

Igntloti Co.

STEAMER "TFil.KPllONE."

Leaves Astoria dully eleepl Muiida
7 p. m.

Leaves Portland d.Uly except Sunday
7 a. m.

STEAMER "BAILEY OATZEHT."

Leaves Aatorla dally except Sunday and
Monday at 7 a m.; Sunday nights at 1

o'clock.
Leaves Portland dally except Sunday at

I p. m.
Leaves Saturday night at 10 o'clock.

U. B. SCOTT, Prsaldaat,
Hi. A. Beeley, Aent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

RAINIER TO ASTORIA-RAINIE- R

TO ASTORIA-RAINIE- R

TO AflTORIA- -
And Return In On Day

--STEAMER PILORIM--8TEAM-

FILGRIM- -
A. L. B RAZEE, Master,

Will leave RajiJer dally, except Sunday,
at 6:30 a. m., touching at La Du, May.
gers, Stella, Oak Point, Eagle Cliff,
Knappa, Cilflon, Weaiport and other
landings, arriving at Fourteenth street
wharf, Astoria, at 10 a. m.

Leave Astoria at 1:30 p. m., catting at
way landings on return.

Fast time and satisfactory servlco
guaranteed

r?n ?? ftTXTT

olJUow Ulo
OIVKH CMOICR or

-- 2-

Transcontinental

ROUTES.

Via Spokane and St. Paol
Via Ogden, Denver and
Omaha or Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining-- Chair Cirj

flitorla to Sao Franolsao.

t'liliimhla, Mun.l.i . Heplnuhor 1

Wlula uf CallfurnU, Friday. Hnpioinlwr 10.

CiUlnlihl. VVrdlivaday, M"'lcllil-r- r 11

Hlnta nf Cnllf.iniln. Muiidty. Hoplom

her M.

Culunibla, folurda), Koptrnihor 3

Htats of California. Him .!.)' HHtcm
her W

Cidunilila, TueMay, ih lulwr i.
Htiite of Callluriila, Hundiy, (h lnlwr 10.

For rata and gaiiarai taroiaaatloB tall
oo sr address

O W MirNHKKItNT.
Aral

w. ii iit ni.nt'HT.
Oen. Pas Ai , Portland tr.

A I.. MnllI.Ctt.
Vho I'realdanl.

ARE TOU (MUN'l EATT
ARB TOU (TOINfl EABTT

AltK roil tluINU KABTT

II suro and aw ihit ytrur
Hrkot reads via

THE NORTH. WnHTKItN LINE
THE NORTH. W EXTERN LINK

IIK NORTH VV'.TKRN LINE
llll: NOPTII.W f HT1IIN LINK

Th
CHICAGO, BT. PAl'L

M1NNKAPOIJH AND
OMAHA RAILWAT"

Till, la ths
GREAT HIiKT LINE

I!) n

H.LLTH. SAINT 1'Al'L, CH1CAOO
And all 1'utuis EuM and Houlii.

Tlarlr Maimin.mt T.tuk. Veatl- -

buM Itn.iia and Hlorplns; Car
Tmllul and Motto:

"ALWAVH ON TIME-lla- vo

(Ivon Ihla ra.l a iiailmuil rputa-thm- .

All elnaara of paatutrs rarrtd
on the v.i.liiil'-- . trains without x'.ra
iharse. Hhlp your frrlshl and travel
over thla ramoua I' lie. All onl Imva
llekota.

F. C. HAVAOi:. T. F. and P. A.

W. II. XIK.AI'. Oenrml As;nt.
?s Waahli'iitna f'.. I'ortl.uid, Or.

did Ml EAST ? tloINU KABTT
Ui.Ni; EAST ? ;ciN'i i:aht ?

OnlNO EAST ' OiiINU EAHTf
(InlNtJ EAST T lilNi I AHTT
OfUNO EAST ? (IOIND EAST T

If you are. ilo not fotiret

THREE IMPORTANT l'i UNTH
-- THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
-- THREE IMPORTANT POINTS

l lrat-- Oo via Hie Nt. I'.iul lauee ths
lines to that point will nfTord you the
very lst srrvloe.

Seconl Son that the roiihon Iv0n4
Ht. Paul rwli v.n the wioonaln Con
tra) Ikciium tlmt II: e lll ik a close Con- -

tiiclliin wPli nil the triinni'oiitlnental
lln. ent rlK the I'i Ipii Ii. po; there,
and ll service la flrr-- t eluaa Pi evory
particular.

Third; For Information, cnll on your
nelKhlor nnd frl til the imtinit th kel
nent and ak for a ticket reniHns- - via
the Wisconsin Central llnin, or a. lrrs

J AH. C. P(iNH.
flcnernl ParsehKor Axsnt.

Milwaukee. Wlaoonaln.
OEO. S. IIATTV.

(leiiornl A Kent.
Portland, Oregon.

MlWWKif?

THIS RAILWAY COMPANY

Operates Its Ira.ns on the famous Mock
system.

Lights Its trains by electricity thioilllh- -

out;

t's-- i Due celebrated electric berth read
ing lamp;

Runs splendidly equipped passenger
trains every day and night betwsan
SU Paul and Chiengo; ths

CHICAOO, MILWAUKEE A BT. PAUL

Also operates steam-heaite- d vestlhuled
trains, carrying) ths latest private nt

cars, library buffet nmoklna- -

cars, and palac drawing room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining choir cars and
ths wry best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point In the
United States or Canada, atmlv to
ticket agent, or address

C. J. EDDY, General AgvtU,
J. W. CASEY, T. P. A

Portland, Oregon.

Ladleo Who Value
A refined complexion must uas Purioiil'a pow-
der. It produces I r:.nt end l a'.illful Lin.


